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ANNOUNCEMENT.

The manager of the Majestic Show
company wishes to announce that all
school children will be admitted to the
moving picture show for 15 cents and
children too young to attend school
will be admitted free.—Adv.

Mixed drinks of all kinds served
-in fine shape at Walkeree—Adv.
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An active check account at a home
bank is the foe of the antall purchase
temptation. Southern Montana Bank.
Ennio, Montana.—Adv.

srEvigimis
Repeating Shotguns
The Sloven Iletemilitsi
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EVERT GUN
GUARANTEES

Stereos Anis &Teel Co.
P. t uiser

Irmo.

The University of Montana
' Announces a

School of Forestry
Forestry
Forest Protection

Forest Improvements

Forest Administration

Forest Economics

Forest Engineering

Forest Products and Uses

Silviculture

Ieumbering

Logging I 1
Logging Engineering •

Forest Surveys and Mapi

-Cruising and Estimating

Scaling
Lumber Grading

-111 Highways and Bridges

I MAT=

Four and five year courses are given leading to degrees in Sci-
ence of Forestry and Forest Engineering. Shorter special;
courses may be arrange.

RANGER SCHOOL OPENS JANUARY 5, 1915.

A short course of three months for Forest Rangers and candi-
dates for Goverment positiom as Guards, Rangers, Scalers,
Lumbermen, and !..Ogging Dtg,ineers. Address Registrar, Mis-
soula. DORR SKEELS, Dean.
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Rates of Subscription

Oi.e Year  

Six Months'  

Three Months  

Admitted to United States Mail as Second 'Class Mail, ill:girl-la. Cit
y, Mont.

MORE SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

During the Montana state fair, re-
cently held, P. A. Hazelbaker of Dil
Ion, announced.that he would offer

$25 in cash for the best half bushel

.of .flax exhibited at the seed exposi-

tion held inee llozornate ,fleceneher 8th
to 10th, 191-4. Mr. Hazelbaker is
secretary of Montana' e Panama-Pa-
cific commission, and is' vitally inter-
ested in getting together the best
exhibit that has ever been collected

for any, eeerstion. On hehelf of. the
Pena/ea-Pacific commission few Mon-
tana, .Mr. Hazelbaker announced
snecial premiums of $25 in ca0i for
the best bushel of pars and $25 ii
cash for the hest bushel of barley
exhibited. These bremiums. in addi-
tion to the already Poo(' snecial
premiums offered. make 14 list of
something over $700 cash and other
prizes for thoSe who compete In the
coming- seed exposition. .
A large shipment of the best grain

samples shown at the state fair. was
forwarded. to Bozeman, and ..these
w;11 be entered, at the comine seed
exposition. 'Oeite. a number of sam-
ples were -taken -home by exhibitors
end will be further cleaned and Tee
pared for exhibit purposes and will
rals.n be en'tered.

Mr. Hazelbaker-presenting the
Panama-Pacifie commission, very
generously offered to have the grains
'which were turned over to the com-
mission. sent to Bozeman for the
seed -show. This will assure splend-

  id competition and will enable the
----reexecentrete -math oriteee--: to-- melee- eh ee -
e best. possble collections-6 be entered I.

at -Sari Francisco. '

Monteee has the enods and Mon-
tana ought to have her innings at
the Panama-Pacific exposition. The
Unite(' elates will he fully reneesent-
eel at this exposition, and farmers
and bueiness teen will he there from
;eery county in the United States.
Montana ourht to do herself justice. '
and to do herself justice, she ought
to win most of the meet grein prizes ,
-ffered at the exposition. The clear- '
ince hence for nomd grains will be
the coming seed exposition, conduct-,
aid by the Montana seed growers: arc-
gradation. Bozeman, December lilth to ,
10th, and growers owe it to them-
wares Fele to the eteito to meke en- '
tries of whatever good products they'
may have.
Premium lists will he forwarded ;

on inquiry to the secrete'-" of the
twee erovrees' segoreatien. Alfred At-
kiason, at Bozeman, Montana.

TO REDUCE DEATHS.

Washineten Nov. 4 —in line with
Its cemnaien to reduce the emeher
ef rleaths in the /eines of the llierrel
Statee. the Federal Bureau-of Mines
some time age appointee Ft Commit-

re0118 to develop an efficient method
of resuscitation to he administered
by miner c or other pergens to a fel-
lew woregen overcome lay eleet•rie
shock or by epee.= in eieees which
cannot he reeched by a Physician or
surgeon in time to save life.
AS a roc.11. no' 41," en.

Port just made. the Bureee of Mines,
theetigh Director Jnsenh A. Holmes.
recommends the following Procedure
in renderinre first aid to those in
litlettebi eartlfieiarrefireetiori.--- "
The reccentmendations apply not

only to men who are overcome by

electric shock or gases in mines, but

also to persons suffering from the
!effects of illuminating gas poisoning
or from electric shock anywhere. The
recommendations are,. therefore, of
importance to many thousands of

, workmen.;
Tai cgs° of gas poisoning, remove

victim at once from the gaseous at-
mosphere. Carry him quickly to
fresh air Rad immediately give man-
ual artificial resniration. Do not
ston to loosen clothing. Every mo-
ment of delav is serious, •
In case of electric shock, break

eieatrie current -instantly. Free the
netient from the current with a sin-

Pie nuick motion, using any dry non-
conductor, such as .clothing, rope. or,
beard, to move patient or wire.- Be-

ware of using any metal or moist
material. Meantime have every ef-
Tort made to shut off current.

15 • Attend instantly to the - eireim's
breathing, he shoeld-be given manual
artificial respiration at once.

• If the patient is breathing slowly

and revularlv, do not wive artieeial
eespieation, hut let nature restore
breathing unaided.

In gas cases, give oxygen. If The
',talent has been a victim of gee, give

him pure oxygen, with manual arti-
ficial respiration.

The oxygen only be given through
breathing hag from a cylinder hav-

ing a reducing valve, with connecting
tubes and face mask. and with an in-
spiratory and an expiratory valve, of
which the latter communicates di-
rectly witle-theeateriospheme.-.....
No mechianical artificial resiuscita-

ting device 'should be used unless one
operated by hand that has not suc-
tion effect on the lungs.
Use the Schaefer or prone pres-

sure method of /artificial resniration
Begin at once. A moment's delay is
serious.

Continue the artificial resaniration
Tf necessary, continue two hones or
longer without interruntion tante na-
tural breathing is restored. If na-
meal breathing stein,: after heels. re...

use -artificial respirationagain.stored,

Do not give the patient any liquid,
until he is fully conscious.

Give him fresh air, but keep his
hotly warm. '
Send for the nearest doctor as soon

as accident is discovered.

BENEFIT OF ROADS.

Washington, D. C.. Nov. '4.—The
road building specialists of the tie-

; nartment of eirrietaltiire, in Bulletin
No. 136, entitled "Highway Bonds."

, have the following to say about the
benefit-Of a well coestructed
way to property owners whose 'troy-
erty is not directly on the ,road to.
he improved.

In planning the highway system
or the main market roads, it will he
round necessary to omit many roads
the imnrcevement; of which is greatly
desired by abutting landowners. The-
tact that such eropertv-holdere-mnst
nay al tax for the bond issue is only
an ennarent inivatiee, for if the high-
way system- ie well planned the en-
tire county will feel the benefits of
the improvement. As e_ rule. male
market rolder-feaeh the maim-Hy of
nroducine_areas. and when they pro
imieeieeierecir all land values tend to in-
crease.
The fact that .cities and lareer

v: MOBILIZATION OF TURKISH TROOPS

Scene In Constantinople showing Turkleh recruits hurrilleg te the MobileNation center to be ready to take part in the *ar.
‘,4

towns are frequently taxed for bond
issues to build highways outside Of
their own limits is sometimes made a
point of debate in bond elections. It is
argued that because a large part of
county wealth is within the corporate
limit of such cities and towns, high._
way bond money should also bee Used
to construct their streets. It is even
urged that the expenditure should
.be made proportionate to the assess-
ed valuation within the city thrifts.
If the proceds of highway bond issues
were distributed n this way, their
mirnose in many cases would be de-
feated. The primary object of the
county highway bond issue ie to build
county market reads and note to im-
prove city streets, although a here
percentage of the assessed valuation
may be city property. It is now,
known that the expenditure of citvt
taxes on country roads is a sennd
nripcinle and that it is one of the
best features Of state aid for high-
ways. In Massaceusetts the cev of
Boston nays possiblv 40 per c-nt of
the total state highway fund: but
not a mile of state aid hiehway bar
been' built within its limits. New
York city also naes about e0 ne- cent
of the cost of the _state hieberev
bonds. Some state laws prohibit the
exnenditure of neneeeds of sett('
highway bonds within corporate lim-
its of cities or towns.
The improvement of market roads

results in imnreved marketing con-
ditions which benefit the city. Most
cities are essentially dependent un-
on the surrounding country for Ode'
prosperity and development. The
develeopment of suburban property
for residence purposes is also de-
pendent upon highway conditions
and it is becoming evident yearly
that whatever makes for an increase
in rural population must be encour-
aged. Since the introduction of mo-
tor traffic, country highways are us-
ed to an increasing extent by city
residents. In fact, the cost of main-
ta• ing many country highways has
b en greatler increased by the urea-

ice of city owned motor vehicles
e general- advance in facilities for

doing country business from town
headquarters when roads are imerov-
ece is no inconsiderable factor in the
-cammercial. life of the contieleffeeee

OVER' SIXTY CALLS:

etepuests for' sixty lectures have
alreedv been received by Professor
Gece ,F. Reynolds of the University
of Montana extension department, to
he delivered in all parts of the state
throughout the season of 1914-1915.
The list-of lectures and the num-

ber of professors giving them has
been greatly augmented over last
season, when the- superior offerings
of the extension department were re-
ceived with favor throuebout the
state. The systematic conducting of
the extension department has evolv-
ed a plan by which most of the ser-
vices are rendered free to the resi-
dents of Montana, or if a charree is
made, it is to cover the actual cost
of operation.
New forms of service for the 1914-

1915 University Exteneion enlirRe
will include a Hat of new subiecte
and new sneakers. A package libr-
ary will be conducted, from which
material on topics of current inter-
est will be available. The services

continued from last season will in-
clude educational addresses, lectures
and recitals, advice to clubs or Indi-
viduals who are studyine some Par-
ticular nhase of a subiect, advice
and assistance to towns in the cata-
loging end arrangement of libraries(
and assistance in the coaehierr of
high school athletics by ,killed lit-
strfteters.

Cities that have been appoleteti td
date for Universiy Extenehre Mete
ores inolude: Great Falba. Fit:Ottani
Three Forks. Park City. Moore, Ve-
in/retort. Judith Gan, Joliet, Heathive•
Nen, Hardin, Glasgow. Fort, Fteettran
StevensvillP, Geyser, Forsyth, CdAter..
Bridger. Broadview, Conrad. tted
Tegire, Miles City, White Sulehet
Springs, and Missoula. The variety
of subjects that will he usgel at these
&erect will be eelected from a liet of
1i4 topics as outline., in the Univer-
sity Es:tension Lelletin.

THE SAFE WAY.

Wheat is hound, to be high next
year, raise all yoti can, is the text
of articles appearing in mane papers.
and indeed it seems to be the opin-
ion of many that this is the proper
thing to do.
Yes, wheat May be high—very

likely will be BR high or higher than
It is now, says The Dakota Farmer
And if a sufficient yield-per-acre Is

ohteineri. no doubt wheat will be a
reititable crop, next year.
But do you remember those vearg

when the" average farmer did not
mile enough wheat per acre to wad
an?
Do you remember those years

when in- limier localities even the
best farmers didn't cut an acre of
wheat, and when much of the wheat
cut did not pay for the expense?
Do you remember those years

when the wheat failed by reason of
a few days of hot wind—or from
black rust—when other crops came
tIP-ongh all right?
Haven't you—most of eon anyway

—been exerting every effort to get
away from exclusive wheat raising?
Haven't you realized the import-

ance of getting into stock more?
Haven't you been raising some corn
11 little winter rye, a few acres of
notatoele? Haven't you discovered
that there are several varieties of

forage crops which will do well

practically every year, and that by

The Waste of War.

The war that now engulfs Europe is only a preface to the story of sorrow and

desolation that will follow

The lives that are lost, the cities that are destroyed and the resources that ,are

wasted will have their greatest effect upon future generations

Until the last chapter is reached there will be a story of stagnant industries, de-

solate homes, barren fWds and fatherless children

While this great conflict c f waste is being waged we Americans are fighting the

Battles of Peace

An army of 150,000 men and women enlisted in the ranks of the Bell *System

serves the telephone wants of the American public

Over 6000 of these people work right here in the seven mountain states every

day of the year

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
"The Corporation Different"

exercising proper forethought you

can produce feed for stock every

year?
Have you noticed 'the splendid

green of the alfalfa fields this fall,

even in the localities where a few

days of withering winds: cooked the

wheat?
Do you remember the years when

wheat was high and you hadn't any

—or only 'a very little-to sell; the

years when the wheat yea did raise

mat you from ea rel to $10 Ge a bush-

et—and more- eo nroduce?
What good did high prices do you

thee?
Then why should we plunge on

wheat? Riven% most of 114 "old-

tititaliet" been stung enough?

"RafetY first," is contng to be

well-nigh A national slogan. First

the railroads took it up. and some

of the cOnwitnies have achieved won-;•

deed rieaulbi by pounding the ides

of ,sM---lMo ewe-font connected

with the toitd. , from the preeident

&rein. Then factories .all -over the

country took up the idea, with the re-

sult of wonderful savinen in Pebduc-

ing cost, in addition to the gavine Of

life and limb. The idea has now been

introduced into business of all kinds:

and while the originel idea of "saf-

ety first" was to safeguard life and

limb it now means tharand much

more—means to safeguard the busi-

ness in, every possible way.

And why shouldn't farmers adopt

this slogan?
If it. is good for business at other

kinds, it is good for the business of

farming.
True, wheat is one of the principal

crops of the great northwest, and

here we probably will always raise

a large acreage of wheat.

. It -has taken us—some .of us-

-Many years to learn that there *is

more to wheat raising than merely

to scratch the ground and shoot in

the seed. It has been demonstrated

that good farming pays, even in the

raising of wheat.
So let usiipplv the knowledee

rained through the years- and this

idea of "safety first" to this matter

of wheat raising. If the prices are

to be high nexeyear we want to par-

ticipate in the profit thereof. But we

mist raise a crop of stifficient yield-

net-acre if even high prices are prof-

itable.
So let us get 'after this yield-per-

acre business and try to give every

acre planted the best Possible chance

to produce. a profitable crop. Deed

and timely plowing, a ereoclieed bed -

good seed, proper and timAIR seedine

and cultivation are all important fac-

tors.
But don't put all your eggs into

one baiketl
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